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of and arc (lépendenit uipon, hi,; social
eiv ironnient. And thus the issue is
joined betweeni those svhose motto is
"ail for eachi andI eachi for ail," ani
those w~ho cry, "Give to the individuai
whiat hie creates, ani to, the comniunity
what it creates." My own opinion is
that for ail practical purposes ni this
présent stage of civilization, the Single
Taxer miakes the more timieiy reconi
miendat ions. i lowever, i aili not
hiere delîating tue issue; I mlerei v
state it.

ro "the man iii the street.' of
course, ail titis scems doctrinîaire ami
impracticai. Thosc lackitig iu imagina
tion acccpt things as they are, ami look
with a mixture of suspicion and pet
plexity at the "dreamler of dIrcams:ý'
Nevertheless it cati be safeiy asserte(;
that visionaries, scers, men of imagina
tion, or praphets. whether in the fields
of Religion anI Morality. Statesniaii
ship ami l'olitics, or Science and Art,
have l)ef, ami, i présîume, sviii con
tinue to bc, the main forces in the
history of mankind. l'atl expresses
the idea thus: "That whichi is seen is
temporal, but that whichi is uinseenl is
eterilal."

fl this age of miracles we have ai
Most forgottenl how ta be astonished,
and one scarcely ventures t0 cast a
(loubit on the feasibiiiîy of anything.
Ail things arc becoming possible. On
the matenial plane wireless telegraphy
and aerial navigation. in mattera of the
mind hypnotic suggestion, an<l what
shaîl we say of higher things? Mcedi
cal Science and Psychoiogy are con
firming thet ruth of such old maxima
as "A merry heart doeth good like a
Medicine!" We are learning in a new
way that Hope is a tonic and Fear a
poison. As has been said:

** )tir renmedies oft iii murselves (Io lie,
~\Vhicl we ascribe to leaven."

Ilience arise sch(sls of Christian,
Theraîwuîtics, and talk of auto-sugges
tion amuI the sul>-conscioLts sel f.

Ail this is. of course, onlv a new way
uf loukinig at ail old subject. i t throwS
soute liglht, however, on a question I
itroposeil for Econmimists in niy last
cont ribuntion to the Review, viz., hlosv
great a factor iii industrial efllcienicy
thîe émo tions %wcre. The state of mind
blas hemil slxown to have inucli more ta
(Io isith the bodily, activities thanl
îuany peopile have sup1pose(l, anI it is
a qutestion how far emlployers shouild
reckon with joy, clieerfuiness and in-
terest as factors iii thecir employees,
îroductivity. Unfortuniateiv the uulod
cru factory system (tocs not conduce ta
any of these Ileaithy states of mind,
and anc is terrpted at times Io agréé
w ith lThoreau. or to lUý - longingly at
the Roycrofter's picturesque proteat
against modern industrialismn. lu mny
respects our industrial metha<ls coin
pare tinfavorabiy svith the more prinii
tive methods that precede(i tlicem. The,
excessive specialization in modlern iu
mlustrv tends to make the mati a part
of the machine hie operates, ctmltivates
an indifference ta, the monotonous
mlaily mrtdgery. and promates anything
Iîtt jay and intcrest in the work in
hand. Not only this, but the grawing
separation, also. between those who
owa the instruments of production-
tîte capital ist s.-and those whooperate
thetît-the wage-wo)rkers,.--often leads
to a substitution of antipathy for sym
pathy; and efforts to "skin the boas"
replace efforts ta imprave and in
crease the business. One of the
moat scrious developnients in the


